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HECUB A. 

GnosT OF PoLYDORE. 

I AM pre ent, having left the secret dwellings of the dead ancl 
t he gate of darkne , where Pluto bas hi abode apart from 
the otb r God , Polydore the son of Hecuba the daughter of 
Cis eus', and Priam my ir , who when the danger of falliug 
by the spear of Greece was threat ning the city of the 
P hrygians, in fear, privately ent me from the Trojan land to 
the bou e of Polyme ·tor, bis Thracian fri end, who cultivates~ 
the most fruitful oil of the Cher one e, ruling a ~rlike peo- · . 
ple with his pear •. But my father sends privately with mr 
a large quantity of gold, in order that, if at any time the 
walls of Troy should fall, ther might not be a lack of su te-
nanee for his urviving children. But I was the youngest of 
the sons of Priam ; on which account also he ent me pri-
vately from the land, for I was able neither to bear arms nor 
the spear wi th my youthful arm. As long then indeed a the 
landmar ks of the country remained erect, and the towers of 
Troy were un haken, and H ector my brother prevailed with 
his spear, I mi erable increased vigorou ly as some young 
branch, by the nurture I received at the bands of the T hra-
cian, my father's friend . But after that both Troy and the 
life of H ector were put an end to, and my father's man-

1 H om er makes Dymas, not Cis eus, the father of Hecuba. Virgi: 
however follows Euripide , Oic re t of the Latin poets Virgi l. 

2 In the martial time of antiquity the spear was reverenced as some
thi ng divine, and signified the ch ief command in arms, it was also the 
insigne of Oie highest civil authority: in this sense Euripidc in o01cr 
places uses the word Mp u. ee Hippo!. 9 
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t~e armr ~f the ~reeks; to some it appeared advisable to give a victim to his toi_nb, and to others it appeared not. But Agamemnon was studious to advance your good cherishing the love of the infuriated prophetess. But the two sons of Theseus, scions of Athens, were the proposers of different arguments, but in this one opinion they coincided, to crown t he tomb of Achilles with fresh blood; and declared they wou~d never prefer the bed of Cassandra before the spear of ~ch1lles .. And the strength o~ the arguments urged on either s1~e was m a manner equal, till that subtle adviser that bab-'bh g knave 5, honied in speech, pleasing tp the po~ulace, that _o_ .~idn of Laertes, persuades the army, not to reject the suit of "r-1"' the noblest of all the Greeks on account of a captive victim and not to P?t it in the power of any of the dead standin~ ne~ Proserpme to say that the Grecians ·departed from the plams of Troy ungrateful to the heroes who died for the state 4~~ece. And Ulysses will come only not now to tear ,.JV"_.~ Y ur clhld from your bosom, and to take her from ;our aged ar~s. But go to the temples, speed to the altars, sit a suppliant at the knees of Agamemnon, invoke the' Gods, both those of h~aven, and those under the earth; for either thy prayers will prevent thy being deprived of thy wretched daughter, o~ thou must ~ehold the virgin falling before the tomb, dyed m blood gushmg forth in a dark stream from her neck adorned with gold 6, 
J:IEc. Alas! wretched me! what shall I exclaim? what s~riek shall I utter? what lamentation? miserable through m1ser~ble a~e, and slavery not to be endured, insupportable. Alas. who 1s. there to defend me? what offspring, what city ! The old man is gone'. My children are gone. Whither shall I ~urn me ? l\nd whither sh~ll I go? Where is any god or deity to succour me? 0 TroJan dames, bearers of evil tidings, bearers of woe, )'.~u ~ave des~roye~ me utterly, you have destroyed me. Life m the l,1ght is no more desirable ! O wretched foot, lead, lead an aged woman to this tent! O , ,' that ~apbling kn~"~·] 'l:zetzes on Lycophron, line 763. Ko ..... , ;, PnT111p, 1<a• •µir•~po•, .o u.,..o 11'oAAcu• irpayµaTcuv 1Ct1<oµµivo•. In the Index to Lycophron 1<0.,.. .. 1s translated acurra. • A.mongst the ancients it was the custom for virgins to have a great '};'.a~i~~ of golden ornaments about them, to which Homer alludes, II. 

"O~ Ktd xpucrd» lx(dll TO°X.1µ611~' Zu1 l1fiTe KOUp,,. PoRSON. 
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172- 2\9. HECUBA. 5 
child daughter of the most afllicted mother, come forth, come forth from the tent, hear thy mother's voice, tl~at thou mayest know what a r eport I hear that concerns thy hfe. 

HECUBA, P OLYXENA, CHORUS. 
POLYX. O mother, why dost thou call! proclaiming what new affliction hast thou frighted me from the tent, as some bird from its nest, with this alarm ? 
HEC. Alas ! my child ! PoLYx. Why address me in words of ill omen ? Thi~ is an evil prelude. 
H Ec. Alas ! for thy life. PoLYX. Speak, conceal it not longer from me. I fear, I fear, my mother; why I pray dost thou groan? HEC. O child, child of an unhappy mother ! POL YX. Why sayest thou this ? HEc. My child, the common decree of the Greeks unites to slay thee at the tomb of the son of P eleus. . . PoLYX. Alas, my mother ! how are you relatmg unenviable ills ? Tell me, tell me, my mother. . HEc. I declare, my child, the ill-omened report, they bnng word that a decree has passed by the vote of the Greeks regarding thy life. P oL YX. 0 thou that hast borne aflliction ! 0 thou wretched on every side ! 0 mother unhappy in your life, w~1at mo~t hated and most unutterable calamity h_as som~ destmy agam sent against thee ! This child is no longe; thm~ ; no longer indeed shall I miserable share slavery with miserable age. For as a mountain whelp or heifer shalt thou wretched behold me wretched torn from thine arms, !md sent down beneat.h the darkness of the earth a victim to Pluto, .where I shall he bound in misery with the dead. B.ut it is for thee ind~ed, my afllicted mother, that I lament m these mournful strams, but for my life, my wrongs, my fate, I mourn not; but death, a better lot., has befallen me. CHOR. But see Ulysses advances with hasty step, to declare to thee, H ecuba, some new determination. 

ULYSSES, HECUBA, PoLYXENA, CaoRus. UL~ss. Lady, I imagine that you are acquain~ed with the decree of the army, and the vote which has prevailed; never-
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. honour from oratory before the populace ; be ye not known to 
me, who care not to inj ur e your friends, provided you say 
what is gratifying to the people. But plotting what dark 
design have they determined upon a decree of death against 
my child? Did fate impel them to offer human sacrifices at 
the tomb, where it were rather right to sacri fice cattle ? Or 
does Achilles, desirous of devoting in his· turn to death those 
that.wrought his death, with a colour of. justice meditate her 
destruction ? But she has done him no ill : he should demand 
Helen as a sacrifice on his tomb; for she destroyed him, and 
brought him to Troy. But if some captive selected from the 
rest, and excelling in beauty, ought to die, this is not ours. 
For the daughter of Tyndarus is m'ost pre-eminent in beauty, 
and has been found to be no less injurious than us. On the 
score of justice .then I urge this argument; but with respect 
to what you ought to repay at my demand, hear: thou hast 
touched my band', as thou ownest, 9nd this aged cheek also, 
falling at my knees. Thy hand and knees I in return grasp, 
and re-demand the favour I granted you then, and beseech 
.you, do not tear my child from my arms, nor kill her ; enough 
have died already. In her I r ejoice, and forget my misfor
tunes ; she serves as my consolation in the stead of many 
things, she is my city, my nurse, my staff, the guide of my 
way. It becomes not those who have power to exercise their 
power in things wherein they ought not, nor should the fortu
nate imagine their fortune will last for ever. Fo,r I too have 
had my time of prosperity, but now have I ceased to be: onP, 
day wrenched from me all my happiness. But by thy beard 
which I supplicate, reverence me, pity me; go to the Grecian . " 't... 
army, al}Sl cemjgd them that it is a shameful thing to slay 1~ 
women whom ye have once spared, and that too dragging i.--

them from the altar. 'But shew mercy. But the laws of 
blood among you are laid down alike for the free and the slave. 
But yolir worth will . carry with it persuasion, although your 
arguments be bad; for tqe same words from those of little 
character, have not the same force as when they proceed from 
those of high reputation. 

Caon. There is no nature of man so obdurate, which on 
hearing thy groans, and thy long plaints of misery, would not 
let fall the tear. , 

ULYSS. Hecuba, be advised, nor through passion deem hi!\l 
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HEc. -If he lives at least: but I doubt it, so un.:"ortunate 11m 
I in every thing. 

PoLYx. He lives, and shall close thy dying eye. 
HEc. I am dead, before my death, beneath my ills. 
PoLYX. Lead me, Ulysses, having covered my face with a 

veil, since, before I am sacrificed indeed, I am melted in heart 
at my mother's plaints, her also I melt by my lamentations. 
O light, for yet it is allowed me to express thy name, but I 
have no share in thee, except during the time that I am going 
between the sword and the pyre of Achilles. 

IIEc. Ah me l I faint; and my limbs fail me.-0 daughter, 
touch thy mother, stretch forth thy hand-give it me-leave 
me not childless-I nm lost, my friends. W ould that I might 
see the Spartan Helen, the sister of the twin sons of Jove, 
t~r through her bright eyes that most vile woman de
stroyed the happy Troy. 

Cao. Gale, gale of the sea,8 which waftest the swift barks 
bounding through the .waves through the surge of the ocean, 

. whither wilt thou bear me hapless ? To whose mansion shall 
I come, a purchased slave ? Or to the port of the Doric or 
Phthian shore, where they r ep<:Jrt that Apidanus, the most 
beautiful father of floods, enriches the plains ? or wilt thou 
bear me hapless urged by the maritime oar, passing a life of 
misery in my prison-house, to that island 9 where both the 
first-born palm tree and the laurel shot forth their hallowed 
branches to their beloved Latona, emblem of the divine par
turition ? And with the Delian· nymphs shall I celebrate in 
song the golden chaplet and bow of Diana ? Or, in the Athe
nian city, shall I upon the saffron robe harness the steeds to 
the car of Minerva splendid in her chariot, representing them 
in embroidery upon the splendid looms of brilliant threads, or 
the race of Titans, which Jove the son of Saturn sends to 

· eternal rest with his flaming lightning ? Alas, my children ! 
Alas, my ancestors, and my paternal land, which is over
thrown, buried in smoke, captured by the Argive sword! but 
I indeed am 10 a slave in a foreign country, having left Asia 

1 XIµ.,,, 'is used for the aea in ·Troades 444 ; as also in Iliad N. 21, llljd 
Odyssey I'. I, and in many other passages of Homer. 

, t Th~ construction is 11 71'opdJCru• µ• l vBa vau11w; for ii• i1ci£.,,,., .,.;;,, 
tlUCTtdV, iv6a . 

1° KfrXf}µai for ilµi, not an unusual signification. Hippol. 2, 3-ul Kt· 

cX '114"' K u,,.p••· 
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of mine eyes ; the black-winged phantom has not fii tted by me 
in vain, which I saw concerning thee, my child, as being no 
lonuer in the light of day. 

CHOR. But who slew him? canst thou, 0 skilled in dreams, 
declare him ? 

H EC. My friend, my friend, who curbs the steed in Thrace, 
where his aged father placed him for concealment. 

Caon. Ah me ! what wilt thou say ? W as it to possesa 
his gold that he slew him ? · 

IIEc: Unutterable deeds, unworthy of a name, surpassing 
miracles, unhallowed, insufferable. ! W here are the laws of 
hospitality? 0 most nccurst of men, how didst thou mar that 
skin, how sever "'.i th the cruel sword the poor limbs of this 
boy, nor didst feel pity? . 

CHOR. 0 hapless woman, how has the deity made thee by 
far the most wretched of mortals, whoever he be that presses 
heavy on thee ! But, my friends, let us henceforward be silent, 
for I see our lord Agamemnon advancing. 

A GAMEMNON, Ceonus, HECUBA. 
AGA. Why, H ecuba, delayest thou to come, and bury thy o.L~ 

girl in her tomb, ~ to what Talthybius told me, that ~ { 
no one of the Argives should be suffered to touch thy: daugh- · 
ter. F or our part we leave her alone, and touch her not ; bnt 
thou art slow, whereat I am astonished. I am come therefore 
to fetch thee, fo r every thing there has been well and duly 
performed, if abght of well there be in this. Ah ! what corse 
is this I see before the tent? some Trojan's too? for that it is 
no Grecian's, the robes that vest his limbs inform me. 

HEC. ( asid6) Thou ill-starr'd wretch! myself I mean, 
when I say "thou." 0 H ecuba, what shall I do? Shall I 
fall at the knees of Agamemnon here, or bear my ills in silence? 
A~A. Why dost lament turning thy back upon me, and 

sayest not what bas happened? ·who is this ? 
HEc. ( aside) But should he, thinking me a slave, an enemy, 

spurn me from his knees, I should be adding to my present 
sufferings. 

AGA. No prophet I, so as to trace, unless by hearing, the 
path of thy counsels. 

HEc. ( aside) Am I not rather then putting an evil con
e 
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Alas me wretched ! whither withdrawest from me thy foot ? 
It seems 15 I shall make no impression, wretch that I am. Why 
then do we mortals toil after all other s~i ences, as a matter of 
duty, and di ve into them, but least of all stri ve to learn 
thorouglily P ersuasion, the sole mistress o'er the minds of 
men, gi•ing a price for her knowledge, that at some time we 
may have it in our power at once to persuade and obtain what 
we wish ?-How then can any one hereafter hope that he 
shall be fortunate ? So many children that I had, and now· 
not one is left to me. But I am perishing a captive in base 
servitude, and yet see the smoke there leaping aloft from the 
city. And however this par t of my argument niay perchance 
be vain, the bringin'! for ward love ; still nevertheless it shall 
be urged. My daughter is wont to sleep by thy side, that 
prophetess, whom the T roj ans call Cassandra. Where wilt 
thou shew that thy nights were nights of love, 0 king, or will 

.,ny daughter re9eive any recompence for her most fond em
""'traces, and I through her ? [For from the secret shade, and 

from night's j oys, the greatest delight is wont to spring to 
mortals.] Now then attend. Thou see. t this corse? Him 
assisting, thou will assist one j oined to thee in affinity. One 
thing my speech wants yet. I would fa in I had a voice in my 
arms, and hands, and in my hair, and in my footsteps, or by 
the skill of Dredalus, or some God, that each at once might 
hold thy knees, weeping, and imploring in all the strains of 
eloquence. 0 my lord, 0 greatest light of the Greeks, be 
persuaded : lend thy hand to avenge this aged woman, although 
she is of no consequence, yet avenge her. For it belongs to a : 
good man to minister justice, and always and in ·every case to 
pu nish the bad. 

C.BOR. It is strange, how every thing happens to mortals, 
and laws determine even the fates, making the greatest ene
mies friends, and enemies of those who before were on good 
term!!. 

AGA. I, 0 H ecuba, have pity both on thee and thy son, 
thy misfortunes, and thy suppliant touch, and I am willing in 
regard both to the Gods and to j ustice, that this impious host · 
should give thee full revenge, provided a way could be found, 
·that both you might be grati fied, and I might in the eyes of 

11 See note on Medea 338 
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SEMI. Heard ye the shriek of the man of Thrace, my 
friends? 

POLY. Oh me ; there again-Oh my children, thy miser-
able butchery ! · 

SE1111. My friends, some strange ills have been perpetrated 
within the tents. 

P OLY. But for all your nimble feet, ye never can escape 
me, for by my blows will I burst open the recesses of these 
tents. · 

SEMI. Behold, he uses violently the weapon of his heavy 
hand. W ill ye that we fall on ; since the instant calls on us 
to' be present wi th assi~tance to Hecuba and the Trojan dames? 

H Ec. Dash on, spare nothing, break down the gates, for 
thou never shalt replace the clear sight in those pupils, nor 
shalt thou behold alive those children which I have slain. 

SEMI. W hat! hast thou vanquished the Thracian? and 
hast thou got the mastery over this host, my mistress ? and 
hast thou done such deeds, as thou sayest ? 

H E9. Thou wilt see him quickly before the house, blind, 
with blind wandering steps approaching, and the bodies of his 
two children, whom I have slain with these most valiant Tro
jan women ; but he has felt my vengeance ; but he is coming 
as thou seest from the tent. But I will retire out of his way, 
and make good my retreat from the boiling rage of this most 
desperate Thracian. ' 

POLY. Alas me ! whi ther can I go? where stand? whither 
· l'l'l~h.aJJ I djrect my,J!!ly, advancing my steps like the four-foot-
~· ' ed mountain beast on my hands and on my feet in pursuit? 

What new path shall I take in this direction or in that, desir
ous of seizing these murderous Troj an dames, who have ut
terly destroyed me ; 0 ye impious, impious Phrygian daugh
ters! Ah the accursed, in what corner do they shrink from 
me in flight? Would that thou, 0 sun, could'st heal, could'st 
heal these bleeding lids of my eyes, and remove this gloomy 
darkness. Ah, hush, hush! I hear the carefully-concealed 
step of these women. W hither shall I direct my course in 
order that I may glut myself on the flesh and bones of these, 

, making the wild beasts' banquet, iJ!tlieM!!f; 1 engeccnce on-fihem, 
in return for the injuries done me. Wretch that lam! Whi
ther, whither am I borne, having left my children deserted, 
for these fiends of hell to tear piecemeal, a mangled, bleeding, 

t.. 
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in an instant, snatching from somewhere beneath their gar
ments their daggers, they stab my children. But they hav
in"' seized me in an ho ti le manner held my hands and feet ; 
and if, wishing to succour my children, I raised my head, they 
held roe by the hair : but if I attempted to move my bands, I 
wretched could effect nothing through the host of women. 
But at last, cru elty and worse than cruelty, they perpetrated 
dreadful things ; for having taken their clasps they pierce and 
<>'ore the wretched pupils ef my eyes, then vani sh in flight 
through the tent. B ut I having leaped out, like some exas
perated beast, pursue the blood-stained wretches, searching 
every wall, as the hunter, casting down, rending. This have 
I suffered, while studious to advance thy interest, Agamem
non, and having killed thine enemy. But that I may not ex
tend my speech to a greater length, if any one of those of 
ancient times hath reviled wome_n, or if any one doth now, or 
shall hereafter r evile them1 I will comprise the whole when I 
say, that such a rac!'l neither doth the sea nor the eart~ pro
duce, but he who is always with them knows it best. 

Cnon. Be not at all insolent, nor, in thy calamities, thus 
comprehending t he female sex, abuse them all. For of us 
there are many, some indeed itre.envied f or tlteir virtues, but 
some ~· by nature in the catalogue of bad things. 

HEc. Agamemnon, it never were fitting among men that 
the tongue should have greater force than actions. But if a 
man has acted well, weU should he speak ; if on the other 
hand basely, bis words likewise should be unsound, and never 
ought he t6 be capable of speaking unjust t hings well. Per
haps indeed they who have brought these things to a pitch of 
accuracy are accounted wise, but they cannot endure wise 
unto the end, but perish vilely, nor has any one yet escaped • 
this. And this in my prelude is what I have to say to thee. 
Now am I going to direct my discourse to this man, and I 
will answer his arguments. T hou, that asser test, that in order 
to rid the G reeks of their redoubled toil, and for Agamem
non's sake that thou didst slay my son ? B ut in the first place, 
monstrous villain, never can the race of barbarians be f1iendly 
to the Grecians, never can this take place. But what favour 
wert thou so eagerly currying ? wert thou about to contract 
an alliance, or was it that thou wert of kindred birth, or what 
pretext hadst thou? or were they about to ravage the crops 
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an exile from this land. The reverence of oaths is gone, nor 
does shame any longer dwell in mighty Greece, but hath fled 
away through the air. But thou helpless woman hast neither 
father's house to afford you haven from your woes, and another 
more powerful queen of the nuptial bed rules o.ver the house. 

JASON, l\'lEDEA, CHORUS. 

JAs. Not now for the fi rst time, but often have I perceived 
that fierce anger is an irremediable ill. F or though it was in 
your power to inhabit this land and this house, bearing with 
gentleness the determination of thy superiors, by thy rash · 
worefs thou shalt be banished from this land. And to me in
deed it is. of no importance ; never cease from saying that 
Jason is the worst of men. But for what has been said by 
thee against the royal family, think it the g reatest good for
tune that thou art punished by banishment only. I indeed 
was always employed in diminishing the anger of the enraged 
princes, and was willing that thou shouldest remain. But 
thou remittest not of thy folly, always reviling the ruling 
powers ; wherefore thou shalt be banished fro~ ~nd. 
But nevertheless even after this am I come, nof ~-"'itft
my friends, providing for thee, 0 woman, that thou mightest 
not be banished with thy children, either without money, or 
in want of any thing. Banishment draws many misfortunes 
with it. For although thou hatest me, I never could wish 
thee evil. 

MEI>. 0 thou vilest of men (for this is the greatest reproach 
I ha,·e in my power with my tongue to tell thee, for thy un
manly cowardice); hast thou come to us, hast thou come, who 
art most hateful? This is not fortitude, or confidence, to look 
in the face of friends whom thou hast injured, but the worst 
of all diseases among men, impudenee. But thou hast done 
well in coming. For both I shall be lightened in, my heart 
whilst reviling thee, and thou wilt be pained at hearing me. 
But I will first begin to speak from the first circumstances. 
I preserved thee (as those Greeks well know as many as em
barked with thee on board the same ship Argo) when sent to 
master the fire-breathing bulls with the yoke, and to sow the 
fat al seed: and having slain the dragon who watching around 
the golden fleeee guarded it with spiry folds, a sleepless guard, 
I raised up· to thee a light of safety. But I myself having 
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nor refuge from my ills. Then erred I , when I left my father's 
house, persuaded by the words of a Grecian man, who with 
the will of the Gods shall suffer punishment from me. For 
neither shall he ever hereafter behold the children he had by 
me alive, nor shall he raise a child by his new wedded wife, 
since it is fa ted that the wretch should wretchedly perish by ,, ,. _, f, J. 
µiy spells. L et no one think me mean-spirited and weak, nor c v-~{IJ 
of a gentle temper, but of a contrary ilisposition, to my foes 
r elentless, and to my friends kind : for the lives of such sort 
are most glorious. 

CHOR. Since thou hast communicated this plan to me, de
sirous both of doing good to thee, and assisting the laws of 
mortals, I disRuade thee from doing thi s. 

MED. I t cannot be otherwise, but it is pardonable in thee 
to say this, not suffering the cruel treatment that I do. 

CHOR. But wilt thou dare to slay thy two sons, 0 lady ? 
l'l'IED. F or iu this way will my husband be most afflicted. 
Cnon. But thou at least will be the most wretched woman. 
MED. Be that as it may : all intervening words are super-

fluous : but go, hasten, and bring J ason hither. ; for I make 
use of thee in all matters of trust. And thou wilt mention 
nothing of the plans determined on by me, if at least thou 
meanest well to thy mistress, and art a woman. 

CHOR. The Athenians happy of old, and t he descendants 
of the blessed Gods, feeding on the most exalted wisdom of a 
country sacre4 and unconquered, always tripping elegantly 
through the purest atmosphere, where they say that of old the 
golden-haired Harmonia gave birth to the chaste nine P ierian 
Muses 23• And they report also that Ven us drawing in her 
breath from the stream of the fair-flow ing Cephisus, breathed 
over t heir country gentle sweetly breathing gales of air ; and 
always entwining in her hair the fragrant wreath of roses, 
sends the loves as assessors to wisdom ; the assistants of every 
virtue. H ow then will the city of hallowed rivers 24; or the 

23 Although the Scholinst reprobates tliis interpretation, it seems to be 
the best, nor is il any objection, that Mv11µ00'vv~ is elsewhere represented 
as the Mother of the Muses ; so much at,variance is the poetry of Euri· 
pides with the received mythology of the ancients. Eu1s LEY . 

" The construction is .,..6,\,. lt pw• ... o-raµw•; thus Thebes, Phamis. I. 
831, is called 7rvpyo• 01ovµw • .,,.o-raµwv . A like expression occurs in 
2 Sam. xii. 27. I have fought ngninst Habbah, and have taken the city 
of water1, .,..,;,\,. -rw• uM -rw• in the Septuagint version. 
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your mother in what she desires to obtain, having succeeded 
favourably. 

Ceort. Now no longer have I any hope of life for the 
children, no longer [is there hope J ; for already are they going 
to death. The bride shall receive the destructive present of 
the golden chaplet, she wretched shall receive them, and 
around her golden tresses shall she place the attire of death, 
having received the presents in her hancls. The beauty and 
the divine glitter of the robe will persuade her to place 
around her head the golden-wrought chaplet. Already with 
the dead shall the bride be adorned ; into such a net will she 
fall, and such a destiny will she, hapless woman, meet with ; 
nor will she escape her fate. But t110u, oh unhappy man ! 
oh wretched bridegroom! son-in-law of princes, unknowingly 
thou bringest on ~by children destruction, and on thy wife a 
bitter death; hapless man, how much art thou fallen from thy 
state 28 ! But I l~ment fo r thy grief, 0 wretch, mother of these 
children, who wilt murder thy sons on account of a bridal 
bed; deserting which, in defiance of thee, thy husband dwells 
with another wife. 

TuTOR, MEDEA, CHORUS. 
Tu~ Thy sons, my mistress, are reprieved from banish

ment, and the royal bride received thy presents in her hands 
with pleasure, and hence is peace to thy children. 

MED. Ahl . 
TuT. Why dost thou stand in confusion, when thou art 

fortunate? 
. MED. Alas ! alas ! 

TuT. This behaviour is not consonant with the message I 
have brought thee. 

MED. Alas ! again. 
TuT. H ave I reported any ill fortune unknowingly, and 

have I failed in my hope of being the messenger of good ? 
MED. Thou hast said what thou hast said, I blame not thee'. 
TuT. Why then dost thou bend down thine eye, and shed 

tears? 
:MED. Strong necessity compels me, 0 aged man, for this 

the Gods and I deliberati~g ill have cantrived. 
ta Vertit Porlus, 0 inf eli:z quan.tam calamitakm if111lWtu. Mihi eensu1 ridetur esse, quantum a pristi11a fort1ma e:z:cidiati. ELMSLBY. 

ll 
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suffer vengeance from the king's ho" 1. Does she trust that 
after having slain the princes of th1 land, she shall herself 
escape from this house with impunity ?-But I have not such ,u, •.,~ 
care for her as for my, children; for they whom she has in-
jured will punish her. But I came to preserve my children's 
life, lest [Creon's] relations by birth do any injury 42, avenging 
the impious murder perpetrated by the1r mother. 

CHOR. Unhappy man! thou knowest not at what misery 
thou hast arrived, Jason, or else thou wouldest not have uttered 
these words. 

JAs. What is this, did she wish to slay me also ? 
CHOR. Thv children are dead bv their mother's hand. 
JAs. Alas ·me ! What wilt thou ·say ? how na.st thou killed 

me, woman! 
CHOR. Think now of thy sons as no longer living. 
JAs. Where did she slay them, within or without the 

house? 
CHOR. Op~n those doorii, and thou wilt see the slaughter 

of thy sons. 
JAS. Undo the bars, as quick as possible, attendants; .un

loose the hinges, that I may see this double evil, my sons slain, 
and may punish her. 

MED. Why dost thou shake and unbolt these gates, seeking 
the dead and me who did the deed. Cease from this labour; 
but if thou wantest aught with me, speak if thou wishest any 
thing ; but never shalt thou touch me with thy hands ; such 
a chariot the sun my father's father gives me, a defence from 
the hostile hand •a. 

JAs. 0 thou abomination! thou most detested woman, both 
by the Gods and by me, and by all the race of man ; who 
hast dared to plunge the sword in thine own children, thou 
who bore them, and hast destroyed me childless. And having 
done this thou beholdest both· the sun and the earth, having 
dared a most impious deed. Mayest thou perish ! but I am 
now wise, not being so then when I brought thee from thy 

u µiiµ• n apacr<ocr& had been" lest they do me any injury." Elmsley 
conceives that ~"'is the true reading, which might easily have been cor-
rupted into µoi. 

.. Here Medea appears above in a chariot drawn by dragons, bearing 
with her the bodies of her slaughtered sons. ScHoL. See Horace, Epod. 3. 

Hoc delibutis ulta donis pellicem, 
Serpente fugit a.lite. 
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JAs. Whoever at least is modest; but in thee is every ill. 
MED. These are ,no longer living, for this will gall thee. 
JAs. These are living, alas me ! avenging furies on thy head. 
M E D. The Gods know who began the injury. / I'. 

JAs. They know indeed thy e rable mind. /a..~ . 
MED. Thou art hateful to me, and I detest thy bitter speech. ' 
JAs. And I in sooth thine ; the separation at least is with-

out pain. 
MED. How then? what shall I do? for I also am very de

sirous. 
JAs. Suffer me, I beg, to bury and mourn over these dead 

bodies. 
MED. Never indeed; since I will bury them with this hand 

bearing them to the shrine of Juno, the Goddess guardian of 
the citadel, that no one of my enemies may insult them, tear
ing up their graves. But in this land of Sisyphus will I in
stitute in addition to this a solemn festi val and sacrifices here
after to expiate this unhallowed murder. But I myself will 
go to the land of Erectheus, to dwell with 1Egeus son of 
Pandion. But thou, w1·etch, as is fit, shalt die wretchedly, 
struck on thy head with a relick of thy ship Argo, having 
seen th~ bitter end of my marriage. 

JAs. But may the Fury of the children, and Justice the 
avenger of murder, destroy thee. . ' 

MED. But what God or Deity hears thee, thou perjured 
man, and traitor to the rights of hospitality ?. 

JAs. Ah! thou abominable woman, and1 murderer of 'thy 
children. 

MED. Go to thy home, and bury thy wife. 
JAs. I go, even deprived of both my children. 
MED. Thou dost not yet mourn enough : stay and grow 

old~. 

JAs. Oh my dearest sons ! 
MED. To their mother at least, but not to thee. 
JAs. And yet thou slewest them . 

. MEn. To grieve thee. 
JAS. Alas, alas! I hapless man long to kiss the dear mouths 

of my children. 

" Elmsley has 
µ i Pi .:al J lipat. 

" Stay yet for old age." So also Dindorf. 



ALCESTIS. 

APOLLO. 

O MANSIONS of Admetus, wherein I endured to acquiesce in 
the slave's table, 1 though a God; for Jove was the cause, by 
slaying my son JEs~lapius, hurling the lightning against his 
breast: whereat entaged, I slay the Cyclops, forgers of Jove's 
fire; and me my father compelled to serve for hire with a 
mortal, as a punishment for these things. But having come 
to this land, I tended the herds of him who received me, and 
have preserved this house until this day: for being pious r 
met with a pious man,2 the son of Pheres, whom I delivered 
from dying by deluding the Fates : but those Goddesses 
granted me that Admetus should escape the impending death, 
could he furnish in his place another dead for the po)Vers be
low. But h1t: "ng tried and gone through all his friends, his 
father and his aged mother who bore him, he found not, save 
his wife, one who was willing to die for him, and view no 
more the light: who now within the house is borne in their 
hands, breathing her last ; for on this day is it destined for 
her to die, and to depart from life. But I, fost the pollution 3 

come upon me in the house, leave this palace's most dear 
abode. But already I behold Death near, priest of the dead, 
who is about to bear her down to the mansions of Pluto ; but 

, he comes at the right time, observing this day, in the which 
it was destined for her to die. 

• Lactant. i. 10. "Quid Apollo? Noone .... turpissime gregem pavit 
alienum?" B. ' 

• Hygin. Fab. Ii. "Apollo ab eo in servitutem liberaliter acceptus." · B . 
• Cf. Hippol. 1437. B. 
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Cao. But they tear men piecemeal with their devouring 
jaws. 

HER. The provender of mountain beasts, not horses, you 
are speaking of. 

Cao. Their st::ills thou mayst behold with blood bestained. 
HEn. Son of what sire does their owner boast to be ? 
Cno. Of Mars, prince 28 of the Thracian target, rich with 

gold. 
HER. .And this labour, thou talkest of, is one my fate com

pels me to (for it is ever hard and tends to steeps); if I must 
j oin in battle with the children whom Mars begat, first indeed 
with Lycaon, and again with Cycnus, and I come to this third 
combat, about to engage with the horses and their master. 
But none there is, who shall ever see the son of Alcmena fear: 
ing the hand of his enemies. 

Cao. .And lo ! hither comes the very man Admetus, lord 
of this land, from out of the palace. 

.ADMETUS, IIERcm,Es, CaoRus. 

ADM. Hail! 0 son of Jove, and of the blood of Perseus. 
HER. Admetus, hail thou too, king of the Thessalians ! 
.ADM. I would I could receive tltis salutation; but I know 

that thou art well disposed towards m . 
HER. Wherefore art thou conspicuous with thy locks shorn 

for grief? 
.ADM. I am about to bury a certain corse this day. 
HER. May the God avert calamity from thy children ! 
ADM. My children whom I begat, live in the house. 
HER. Thy father however is of full age, if he is gone. 
.ADM. Both he lives, and she who bore me, Hercules. 
HER. Surely your wife Alcestis is not dead ? 
ADM. There are two accounts which I may tell of her. 
HEH. Speakest thou of her as dead or as alive? 
ADM. She both is, and is no more, and she grieves me. 
HER. I know nothing more ; for thou speakest things ob-

scure. 
.ADM. Knowest thou not the fate which it was doomed for 

her to meet with? 
HER. I know that she took upon herself to die for thee. 

28 avat .,,.1:xr111:, 80 ava( ICW11"1/I: in lEsch. Pers. 384, of a rower. Wuke· 
field compares Ovid's Clypei domimu septemplicia Ajax. MoNK. 
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.ADM. How then is she any' more, if that she promised this? 
HER. Ah ! do not weep for thy wife before the time; wait 

till this happens. 
ADM. H~ that is about to die is dead, and he that is dead 

is no more. 
HER. The being and the not being is considered a different , 

thing. 
ADM. You judge in this way, Hercules, but I in that. 
HER. Why then dost weep? Who is he of thy friends 

that is dead? 
.ADM. A woman, a woman we were lately mentioning. 
HER. .A stranger by blood, or any by birth allied to thee ? 
.ADM . .A stranger ; but on other account dear to this house. 
HER. How then died she in thine house ? 
ADM. H er father dead, she li ved an orphan here. 
HER. .Alas ! Would that I had found thee, Admetus not 

mourning ! / ' 
ADM. As about to do what then, dost thou make u e of 

these words ? 
HER. I will go to some other hearth of those who will re

ceive a guest . 
ADM. It must not be, 0 king : let not so great an evil 

happen! 
HEu. Troublesome is a guest if he come to mourners. 
.Amt. The dead are dead-but go into the house. ' 
HER. 'Tis ba e however to feast with weeping friends. 
AD~t. The guest-chamber, whither we will lead thee, is 

apart. 
HER. Let me go, and I will owe you ten thousand thanks . 
.Ar>M. It must not be that thou go to the hearth of another 

man. Lead on thou, having thrown open the guest-chamber ,a 
that is separate from the house: and tell them that have the t>-' ~~ '4 

management, that there be plenty of meats; and shut the 
gates in the middle of the hall: it is not meet that feasting 
guests should hear groans, nor shou ld they be made sad. 

Cao. What are you doing ? when so great a calamity is 
before you, .Admetus, hast thou the heart to receive guests ? 
wherefore art thou foolish? · 

ADM. But if I had driven him who came my guest from 
my house, and from the city, would you have praised me 
rather? No in sooth, since my calamity had been no whit 
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the less, but I the more inhospitable : and in addition to my 
evils, there had been this other evil, that mine should be 
called the stranger-hating house. But I myself find this 
n an a most excellent host, whenever I go to the thirsty land 
of Argos. 

Cao. How then didst thou hide thy present fate, when a 
friend, as thou thyself sayest, came ? 

.AD11r. He never would have been willing to enter the house 
if he had known aught of my sufferings. And to bim 29 in
deed, I ween, acting thus, I appear not to be wise, nor will 
he praise me; but my house knows not to drive aw11y, nor to 
dishonour guests. 

CHORUS. 

0 greatly hospitable and ever liberal house of this mnn, 
thee even the Pythian Apollo, master of the lyre, deigned to 
inhabit, and endured to become a shepherd in thine abodes, 
through the sloping hills piping to thy flocks his pastoral nup
tial hymns. / And there were wont to feed with them, through 
delight of Flis lays, both the spotted lynxes, and the bloody 
troop of lions 30 came having left the forest of Othrys; dis
ported too around thy cithern, Phrebus, the dappled fawn, 
advancing with light pastern beycp:id the lofty-feathered pines, 
joying in the gladdening strain. ( Wherefore he dwelleth in 
a home most rich in flocks by the fair-flowing lake of Boobe; 
and to the tillage of his fields, and the extent of his plains, 
towards that dusky part of t!te heavens, where the sun stays 
his horses, makes the clime of the Molossians the limit, and 
holds dominion as far as the portless shore of the JEgean Sea 
at Pelion. ( And now having thrown open his house he hath 
received hfs guest with moistened eyelid, weeping over the 

, ('I corse of his dear wife, who but now died in the palace: for 
1. -L~ a noble disposition is ~o reverence [of the guest]. But 

,iiµ-- ' in the good there is all manner of wisdom. And confidence 
is seated on my soul that the man who reveres the Gods will 
fare prosperously. 

n Heath and Markland take Ttjj for T1v1 . 
ao Cf. Theocrit. Id. i. 71 sqq. of Daphnis, Tijvov µiv llwti;, Tijvov '>i.v

reot wpv11avTo, Tijvov XtP "re opvµo'1o '1i.£wv avoic'>i.av11E llavovra ••• 11"0'1i.'1i.al 
µiv 1rap 11"01111& {3oti;, 'll'"oXXol oi TE Tavpo1, 'll'"oX'>i.al o' au oaµa'Aai real 'll'"Op• 
TIE!: wovpaVTO. Virg. Eel. v. 27 sqq. Calpumius, Eel. ii. 18. Neme
sianus, Eel. i. 74 sqq.; ii. 32. B. 
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shall she be jH1ried indebted to what thou hast. Then ought
est thou to have g rieved with me, when I was in danger of 
perishing.34 But dost thou, who stoodest aloof, and permit
tedst another, a young person, thyself being old, to die, weep 
over this dead body? Thou wert not then really the father of 
me, nor did she, who says she bore me, and is called my 
mother, bear me ; but born of slavish blood I was secretly put 
under the breast of t hy wife. Thou showedst when thou 
earnest to the test, who thou art ; and I deem that I am not 
thy son. Or else surely thou exceedest all in 1!_0thingness of ~l,,q 
soul, who being of the age thou art, and having come to the •, 
goal of life, neither hadst. the will nor the courage to die for 
thy son; but suff'eredst this stranger lady, whom alone I might 
justly have considered both mother and father. And yet thou 
mightst have ran this race for glory, hadst thou died for thy 
son. But at any rate the remainder of the time thou hadst to 
live was short: and I should have lived and she the rest of 
our days, and I should not, bereft of her, be groaning at my 
miseries. And in sooth thou didst receive as many things as ""' 
a happy man should receive; thou passedst the :vigour of thine 
age indeed in sovereign sway, but I was tliy son to succeed 
thee in this palace, so that thou wert not about to die childless 
and leave a desolate house for others to plunder. Thou canst 
not however say of me, that I gave thee up to die, dishonour-
ing thine old age, whereas I was particularly respectful to-
wards tliee ; and for this behaviour both thou, and she that 
bare me, have made me such return. Wherefore you have no 
more time to lose 35 in getting children, who will succour thee 
in thine old age, and deck thee when dead, and lay out thy 
corse ; for I will not bury thee with this mine hand; for I in 
sooth died, as far as in thee lay ; but if, having met with 
another deliverer, I view the light, I say that I am both bis 
child, and the friendly comforter of his old l!-ge. In vain then 
do old men pray to be dead, complaining of' age, and the long 
time of life: but if death come near, not one is willing to die, 
and old age is no longer burdensome to them. 36 

3• I should scarcely have observed that this is the proper sense of the 
imperfect, had not the former translator mistaken it. B . 

.. Cf. Iph. Taur. 244. xepv1{3ai; DE .:al o:arcipyµara OVK llv 'fl9dvo&i; a.. 
avrpurij 7ro1ovµivq. B. 

16 An apparent allusion to the fable of Death and the Old Man. B. ; 
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S E RVANT. 

I have now known many guests, and from all parts of the
earth that have come to the house of Admetus, to whom I 
have spread the feast, but never yet did I receive into thil.' 
house a worse one than this stranger. Who, in the first place, 
indeed, though he saw my master in afHiction, came in, and 
prevailed upon himself to pass the gates. And then not at all 
in a modest manner received he the enter tainment that there 
happened to be, when he heard of the calamity : but if we did 
not bring any thing, he hurried us to bring it. And having 
taken in his hands the cup wreathed with ivy,40 he quaffs the 
neat wine of the purple mother, until the fumes of the liquor 
coming upon him inflamed him ; and he crowns his head with 
branches of myrtles howling discordantly; and there were two 
strains to hear; for he was singing, not caring at all for the 
afllictions of Admetus, but we the domestics, were bewailing 
our mistress, and we showed not t hat we were weeping to the 
guest, for thus Admetus commanded. ,And now indeed I am 
performing the offices of hospitality to the stranger in the 
house, some deceitful thief and robber. But she is gone from fl J • .-vt.
the house, nor did I follow, nor stretched out my band in ll tJIV- · 
lamentation for my mistress, who was a mother to me, and to 
all the domestics, for she saved us from ten thousand ills, soft-
ening the anger of her husband. Do I not then justly hate 
this stranger, who is come in our miseries ? 

H ERCULES, SERV ANT. 

HER. Ho there! why dost thou look so grave and thought
"ful? The servant ought not to be of woeful countenance before 
guests, but should receive them with an affable mind. But 
thou, though thou seest a companion of thy lord present, re
ceivest him with a morose and clouded countenance, fixing thy 
attention on a calamity that thou bast nothing to do with. 
Come hither, that thou mayst become more wise. Knowest 
thou mortal affairs, of what nature they are? I think not; 
from whence should you? but hear me. Death is a debt that 
all mortals must pay; and there is not of them one, who knows 
whether he shall live the coming morrow : for what depends 

'" Theocrit . i. 27. Kai {3a9v Kt<lcro{3tov KEKAV<lf'i vov aoh Kap·~· Tki 
W'Epl µiv XElA1/ µapEVETat v>f;69t Ktlraoc . B. 
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on fortune is uncertain how it will turn out, and is not to be 
learnt, neither is it detected by art. Having heard these 
things then, and learnt them from me, make thyself merry, 
drink, and think the life allowed from day to day thine own, 
but the rest F ortune's. And honour also Venus, the most 
sweet of deities to mortals, for she is a kind deity. B ut let go 
these other things, and obey my words, if I appear to speak 

· rightly: I think so indeed. Wilt thou not then leave off thy 
excessive grief, and drink with me, crowned with garlands, 
having thrown open these gates? And well know I that the 
trickling of the cup falling down tlty throat will change thee 
from thy present cloudy and pent state of mind. But we who 
are mortals should think as mortals. Since to all the morose, 
indeed, and to those of sad countenance, if they take me as 
judge at least, life is not truly life, but misery. 

SER. I know this; but now we are in circumstances not 
such as are fit for revel and mirth. 

HER. The lady that is dead is a stranger; grieve not too 
much, for the lords of this house live. 

SEn. What live! knowest thou not the misery within t he 
house ? 

HER. Unless thy lord hath told me any thing falsely. 
SER. He is too, too ho; pitable. 

·\ HER. Is it unmeet that I should be well treated, because a 
stranger is dead ? 

SER. Surely ho,vever she was Yery near. 
HER. '"'Has he forborne to tell me any calamity that 

there is? 
SER. Depart and farewell; we have a care for the evils of 

our lords. 
HER. This speech is the beginning of no foreign loss. 
SER. For I should not, !tad it been foreign, have been 

grieved at seeing thee revelling. . 
HER. What! have I received so great an injury from mine 

host? 
SER. Thou earnest not in a fit time for the house to receive 

thee, for there is grief to us, and thou seest that we are shorn, 
and our black garments. 

HER. But who is it that is dead? Has either any of hia 
children died, or his aged father? 

SER. The wife indeed of Admetus is dead, 0 stranger. 
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myself41 into her hallowed grave, nnd from lying dead with 
her, by far the most excellent woman ? And Pluto would 
have retained instead of one, two most faithful souls having 
together passed over the infernal lake. 
' Cao. I bad n certain kinsman, whose son worthy to be 

lamented, an only child, died in his house ; but nevertheless 
he bore bis calamity with moderation, being bereft of child, 
though now hastening to grey hairs, and advanced in life. 

Amr. 0 house, bow can I enter in ? and how dwell in thee 
now my fortune bas undergone this change ? Ah me ! for 
there is great difference between: then indeed with P elian 
torches, and with bridal songs I entered in, bearing the band 
•if my dear wife, and there followed a loud-shouting revelry 
nailing happy both her that is dead nod me, inasmuch as being 
noble, and born of illustrious parents both, we were uni ted to
gether: but now the groan instead of hymeneals, and black 
array instead of white robes, usher me in to my deserted couch. 

Cao. This grief came quick on happy fortune to thee un
schooled in evil: but thou hast saved thy life. Thy wife is 
dead, she left her love behind: what new thing this? Death 
has ere this destroyed many wives. 

ADM. My friends, I deem the fortune of my wife more 
happy than· mine own, even although these things appear not 
so. For her indeed no grief shall ever touch, and she hath 
with glory ceased from many toils. But I , who ought not to 
have lived, though I have scaped destiny, shall pass a bitter 
life; I but now perceive. For how can I bear the entering 
int.o this house? Whom speaking to, or by whom addressed,4:; 

can I have joy in entering ? W hither shall I turn me ? For 
the solitude within will drive me forth, when I see the place 
where my wife .used to lay, empty, and the seat whereon she 
used t.o sit, and the floor throughout the house all dirty, and . 
when my children falling about my knees weep their mother, 
and they lament their mistress, tltinlting what a lady they have. 
lost from out of the house. Such things within the house; 

41 Hamlet, v. 1. 
-- Hold off the earth awhile, 

Till I have caught her once more in mine arms : 
[leaps into the gravc. l 

Now pile your dust upon the quick and dea<l . E. ·· 
u Cf. vs. 195. &11 ob 1rpouEi11"E .:al ,,.pouEppf,911 ,,.dx,v. B. 
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but abroad the nuptials of' the Thessalians and the assemblies 
full of women will torture me : for I shall not be able to look 
on the companions of my wife. But whoever is mine enemy 
will say thus of' me: " See that man, who basely lives, who dared 
not to die, but giving in his stead her, whom he married, 
escaped Hades, (and then does he seem to be a man?) and 
hates his parents, himself not willing to die."--Such report 
shall I have in addition to my woes; why then is it the more 
honourable course for me to live, my friends, having an evil 
character and an evil fortune ? 

Ca o. I too have both been bt>rne aloft through song, and 
having very much handled arguments have found nothing 
more powerful than Necessity : nor is there any cure in the 
Thracian tablets which Orpheus 43 wrote, nor among those 
medicines, which Phrebus gave the sons of JEsculapius, dis
pensing 44 them to wretched mortals. But neither to the altars 
nor to the image of this Goddess alone, is it lawful to ap
proach, she hears not victims. Do not, 0 revered one, come 
on me more severe, than hither to in my life. F or J ove, what
ever he have assented to, with thee brings this to pass. Thou 
too perforce subduest the iron among the Chalybi; nor has 
thy rugged spirit any remorse. 

:And thee, A dmetus, the Goddess hath seized in the inevit
able grasp of her hand ; but bear it, for thou wilt never by 
weeping bring back on earth the dead from beneath. Even 
the sons of the Gods by stealth begotten perish in death. 
Dear she was while she was with us, and dear even now 
when dead. But thou didst join to thy bed 45 the noblest wife 
of all women. Nor let the tomb of thy wife be accounted 
as the mound over the dead that perish, but let it be honoured 
equally with the Gods, a t hing for travellers to adore :46 and 

u 'OMJEia ytipvr;, a paraphrnsis for .'Op<f>Eiir; • 
.. civr1rEµwv , µEra<f>opu:w r: a71'0 TWV rcir: pi~ar: TEµvoVTWV irai EV(llO'• 

· irovrwv. SCH OL. T a. Cf. on .lEsch. Agam. 17. B. 
•$ In Phavorinus, among the senses of 1rX10'ia, is 1rXiv71 1rai 1rX1v71-

rfipiov. 
44 It will be remembered that the tombs were built near the highways, 

with . great magnificence, and sometimes very lofty, especially when near 
the sea-coast (cf. 1Esch. Choeph. 351. D 'Orville on Charit. lib. i. sub fin. 
Eurip. Hecub. 1273) . They are often used as landmarks or milestones, u 
in Theocr. vi. 10, and as oratories or chapels, Apul. Florid. i. p. 3t&O, ed. 
Elm. B. 

I 
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thou hadst gone to the house of another host: but it was suf

ficient for rue to weep my own calamity. But the woman, if 

it is in any way possible, I beseech thee, 0 king, bid some 

one of the Thessalians, who has not suffered what I have, to 

take care of (but thou hast many friends amongst the Pherrea~s) 

lest thou remind me of my misfortunes. I cannot, beholdmg 

her in the house, refrain from weeping ; add not a sickn~ss 

to me already sick; for I am enough weighed down w1th 

misery. Where besides in the house can a youthful woman 

be maintained? for she is youthful, as she evinces by her garb 

and her attire; shall she then live in the men's apartment ? 

And · how will she be undefiled, living amongst young men? 

A man in his vigour, Hercules, it is no easy thing to restrain ; 

but I have a care for thee. Or can I maintain her, having made 

her enter the chamber of her that is dead? And how can I 

introduce her into her bed ? I fear a double accusation, both 

from the citizens, lest any should convict me of' having be

trayed my benefach·ess, and lying in the bed of another girl ; 

and I ought to have much regard towards the dead (and she 

deserves my respect). But thou, 0 lady, "4hoever thou art, 

know that thou hast the same size of person with Alcestis, and 

art like her in figure. Ah me ! take by the Gods this woman 

from mine eyes, lest you destroy me ah·eady destroyed. For I 

think, when I look upon her, that I behold my wife ; ai;id it 

agitates my heart, and from mine eyes the streams break forth ; 

0 unhappy I, how lately did I begin to taste this bitter grief! 

CHO. I cannot indeed speak well <!f thy fortune ; but it be

hoves thee, whatever ~t, to bear with firmness th~ dis

pensation of the Go~s. ill.ti.£,~ • 
HER. Oh would that fhad such power as to bring thy wife 

to the light from the infernal mansions, and to do this service 

for thee! 
Ami. Well know I that thou hast the will: but how ca11 

this be ? It is not possible for the dead to come into the 

light. 
HER. Do not, I pray, go beyond all bound, but bear it 

decently. 
A.oM. 'Tis easier to exhort, than suffering to, endure. 

HER. But what advantage can you gain if you wish to 

groan for ever ? 
ADM. I know that too myself.: but a certain love impels me. 
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gain from us; you may add to this city the whole power of 
Argos, and all the mig ht of E urystheus; but if looking to the 
words and pitiable condition of these men, you are softened 
by them, the matter comes to the contest of the spear ; for 
think not that we will give up this contest without steel. 
Wliat then will yon say? deprived of what lands, making wa r 
with the Tirynthians and Argives, and repelling them, with 
what allies, and on whose behalf will you bury the dead that 
fall? Surely you will obtain an evil report among the citi
zens, if, for the sake of an old man, a mere tomb,5 one who is 
nothing, as one may say, and of these children, you will put 
your foot into a mess ; 6 you will say, at best) that you shall· 
find, at !en.St, hope ; and this too is at present much wanting; 

· for these who are armed would fi ght but ill with Argives if 
they were grown up, if this encourages your mind, and t here 
is much time in the mean while in which ye may be destroyed; 
but be persuaded by me, giving nothing, but permitting me to 
lead away my own, gain Mycenre. And do not (as you are 
wont to do) suffer this, when it is in your power to choose 
the better friends, choose the worse. 

Ca o. Who can decide what is right, or understand an argu
ment, till he has clearly heard the statement of both? 

loL. 0 king, this exists in thy city ; I am permitted in turn 
to speak and to hear, and no one will reject me before that, as 
in other places; but with this man we have nothing to ·do; 
for since nothing of Argos is any longer ours, (it having been 
decreed by a vote,) but we are exiled our country, how can 
this man j ustly lead us away as Mycenreans, whom they have 
driven from the land ? for we are strangers ; or else you de
cide that whoever is banished ' Argos is banished the bound
aries of the Greeks. Surely not from Athens ; they will not, 
for fear of the Argives, drive out the childrnn of Hercules 
from their land; for it is not Trachis, nor the Achrean city, 
from whence you, not by j ustice, but bragging about Argos, 

j ust as you now speak, drove .these men, sitting at the altars • 
as suppliants; for if this shall be, and they ratify your words, -. 
I no longer know this Athens as free. But I know their dis-

I Elmsley compares Med. 1209. ,.;, rov !ipovra rvµ(3ov bptpavov 11Hlu• 
T"i81111&; so the Latins used " Siiicemium. ' Cf. Fulgent. Expos. Serm 
Ant. p. 171, ed. Munck. 

1 al'T'Xo,, sentina, bilge water. See Elmsley. 
u 
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with one another, and over burnt offerings should enter into 
treaty, and bind themselves by this oatl1, "Of whomsoever 
the daughter of Tyndarus shall become wife, that they will 
join to assist him, if any one should depart from his house 
taking [her] with him, and excluding the possessor from his 
bed, and that they will make un expedition in arms, and sack 
the city [of the ravisher,] Greek or barbarian alike." But 
after they had pledged themselves, the old man T yndarus 
somehow 11leverly overreached them by a cunning plan. He 
permits his daughter to choose one of the suitors, towards 
whom the friendly gales of V enus might impel her. But she 
chose (whom would she had never taken I ) Menelaus. And 
he who, according to the story told by men, once judged the 
Goddesses, coming from Phrygia to L acedremon, flowered in 
the vesture of his garments, and glittering with gold, barba
rian finery, loving H elen who loved him, he stole and bore her 
away to the bull-stalls of Ida, having found Menelaus abroad. 
But he, goaded hastily • through Greece, calls to witness the 
old oath given to Tyndarus, that it behoves to assist the ag
grieved. Henceforth the Greeks hastening with the spear, 
having taken their arms, come to this. Aulis with its narrow 
straits, with ships and shields together, and accoutred with 
many horses and chariots. And they chose me general of the 
host, out of regard for Menelaus, being his brother forsooth. 
And would that some other than I had obtained the dignity. 
But when the army was assembled and levied, we sat, having 
no power of sailing, at Aulis. But Calchas the seer pro
claimed to us, being at a loss, that we should sacrifice Iphi
genia, whom I begat, to Diana, who inhabits this place, and 
that if we sacrificed her, we should have both our voyage, and 
the sacking of Troy, but that this should not befall us if we 
did. not sacrifice her. But I b earing this in rousing pro
clamation, bade Talthybius dismiss the whole army, as I should 
never have the heart to slay my daughter. Upon this, indeed, 
my brother, alleging every kind of reasoning, persuaded me to 
dare the dreadful deed, and having written in the folds of a 
letter, I sent word to my wife to send her daughter as if to be 
married to Achilles, both enlarging on the dignity of the man, 
and asserting that he would not sail with the Greeks, unless 

• ip6p.'f' for p.op'f' is Marklnnd's, and, doubtlesa, the correct, reading. 
p.611oi; is merely a correction of the Aldine edition. 
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pro perou ly en hrine the effigy. But I will al o Ren l the e 
women to blc t Greece, as thy man<late bids. .And I will top 
the spear which I rai ed again t the strangers, and the oars 
of the ship , a thi seems fit to thee, 0 oddess. 

Mrn. I commend your words, for fate commands both thee 
and the Gods [them Ive .] Go, ye bre zes, conduct the 
v sel of Agamemnon's son to Athens. .And I will journey 
with you, to guard the hallowed image of my i ter. 

110. Go ye, happy becau e of your preserved fortune . 
But, 0 Athenian Palla , hallowed among both immortals 
and mortals, we will do even as thou bidde t. For I have 
received a very delightful and unhoped-for voice in my hear
ing. 0 thou all hallowed Victory, mayest thou pos e s my 
li fe, and cease not to crown it.°1 

r t On these last verses sec the end of the Orestes, with Dindorf's note. 

THE END. 

LO!li'DO!i : Plll:STEU BY WILLIAM l:LOWl·:;s ANU SOXS, SfAMt'OP.l> STlli::ET. 
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